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THE SAND-SPUR.
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No. 1.

LITERARY.
A WEATHER CHANGE.
Tardy Winter! Was't thy coming
Without warning in a night ?
Stealthily in summers footsteps
Touching all with sudden blight.
Through the garden-world of flowers,
Where a subtle faint perfume
vVhispers yet of Summers presence
Down the path s deserted gloom.
Thon hast walked the College garden
And I'm thinking how thy hand
With its grasp of frosty fingers
Ha t laid wa. te poor

Billum s · land.

But thou 'rt welcome, ye . full welcome
After months of lazy heat.
A.11d we pray you linger with us

Till the

pring's approach we greet.
FRA

ES

L.

DICK E~ 0~.

LIF E AT ROLLINS .
The College is ideally situated on the north-

"as an old saw mill and the slabs, saw-dust and

ern lope of Lake Virginia overlooking the town

lumber raft

on the north.

ago. whil e the old engine is buried on the slope

The semi-circle of buildings which crowns
College Hill is very different from the

were removed only a few years

between the Gymnasium and the lake.

As said

sur-

before the six . builclings are arranged in a semi-

roundings in '85 when Rollins was founded.

circle, in front of which are the drive and walk,

The campus was then wild land covered with

lined by row of oaks, thus leaving in the center

Pine and wire o-rass.

th e tenni. court and a play gr und, O"reen with

,, here the wharf now is.

THE
gra

and

\.XD- PU H.

ntinel cl her e and th r

with pine .

ollege c1 ck

n , irofoia

Boat from the
can pa

I

I

pl.Jo, phor u in, mu h to the p erpl xity an d
di
mfi.tur of the pre idino· prof or.
Th old dictionary much th worse for wear.

into Lake Osc ola from O ceola into

Lake ":\IaHlancl and from her into Lake Howell.
' uch a trip make ad lightful picnic for a fl e of
boat , ther e b ing an elem ent of aclventur

lie op n on th cl k , a
inq ui. it i\~·•ne

of the tudiou youth of Rollins.

and

'11 he , ry air i

furnitur e.

in poling ancl paddling through th narrow wind-

natura l an l proper thi

ing run and canal overhung with gr eat f
pani Li mo

toon

awe in tlle

0 ceola and bi

eminole Indian

dled silen ly along between th

a

ling of

they pad-

clo e banks of

~'laitland Run, h earing probabl.) nothing but the
cry of a bird, th splash of a fi h or the ru tle
of the h eavy magnolia ancl cypr ·· foliage above

' Pindrnr t. '

Their name

· Lake icle '

and

ugge tive of

ar

tl.ieir ituation, one beine: but a f e w rod. from
the water and th

the coffin lik box containing the tele cop e. all
of whi h is very

The horn

f th

the bape of the building.

It ha

thr e wmg

running at n early qual angle with ea h oth er
from a central _b all and so it i

Clover L eaf

Cottage. '
i\.nyone on the campu know

what is m ant

by the ' Bak ry ' but som explanation may be
nece ary to

ur r ader .

It i

th

Jab ratory

and the nam of th profe or who pre id

here

ar.count. for th locali m.
Tlte ohl tudy Hall
foll of memorie
pleasant and otherwise. The de k are decorat cl 1 y knife and p encil ; her
initials or name
profil e.

tl.ier the prof

Th ink wells are in Yariou

pre enation

the can·er
or'

cla sic
tages of

ome with broken cover ,

tuff ed ·w ith paper and chalk som

ome

once used

by an ambitious chemi . try . tuclent for 1 urni □ a

On the tables

are di hes and gla s s containing mo t appet izs tagnant water infu ion of meat hay, etc.
after regular gymnasiu m

work the young athletrs in blue uit with wide
spread m blem of the colleg e a okl aero

their

brea t ", train for running arnund the walks.
\.ft r the clay·s work i
girl and boys, tak

girls d erive it name from

ugge tive.

ing things in way of molded bread and jelly,

otller higher up on the bill

urround ed by pine tree .

a fe eling of

cienc<:: room. in one corner tancls

In th :. evenina
are

prnc.lu ·e

as is

tlle keleton clo..,et and on th floor near by lies

and all around them .
The boy 's cottage

cla-,; ic and

tud ent.

A to tit'

and grape vin .

One can realize something of tb f

to the

Tile Latin room i of cla ic implicity in its

difficulty, alway plea ' ant to th youthful mincl.

of

ii nt witn

clone man3

both

their bicycles for a sw ift

In Flori 1a one

pin out on tho country road.

can ride hi wheel tlle year aroun l an l not have
port interrupted by wint r· now and ice.
Often in the aft rnoon tlle tenni court is
o cupiecl and thi. draws a group of friend and
spectatora who add zeal to the game by t heir
crie of ' good play " or th ir e:xpre sfre ilence
on other occa ion .
:F riday night i th t ud nt ' '' night off,''
there b ing no tncly hour . Thi ba always
b n taken into account by t1t t wn p ople as
w 11 a tb college authoriti ·, and entertainm ent and ocial gathering ar g enerally held
Friday nia ht · as a matter of cour e.
nch life cannot help b ing plea ant and
b nefi. ial both m entally and phy ically, for
b ide the oli,.l work lone in all line of colleg ·tucly there ar the out-door life and the
sport whi ch ar only po i1 le in uch a state as
Florida and in uch a location a Winter Park.
hi

0

R.

r.

F.

3

THR 'A~D- 'PUB.

AS TOLD BY HER SMALL BROTHER.
Jane our girl wa out that vening, but LU

I didn 't ec but I heard her.

I forgot to men-

didn't know it. Lil' my s i ter. She was xpect-

tion that my si ter is of no light weight and

ino· to go to an entertainment and ba l informed

when

the family a the upper table that Eugene Hart-

bli sful ev nino-, ome one is going to know it.

away wa o-oino· to call for her.

trikes terra-:firma

as

he clicl that

]1Jugene, I mean Mr. Hartaway

h called him ' Mr. Hartaway, ,. but I presume he did that because I wa

he

there,

nd

thouo-h he'd b en shot.

jumped as

:Now came my turn

he

and ru hing out of the parlor, like one pos esed,

th ought he d better et me a good example, but

I hurried into the hall falling all over myself

I ve beard her call llim ' Eugene " lot of time

in my frantic efforts to keep my feet from get-

when she didn't know I was out i le the parlor

ting tano·lecl.

door.

my feet when I arrived on the

,Yell after supper she tripped up tair

and

at eeing my

I speedily recovered myself :md
ister r sting in l\ir. Hartaway's

tripped cl own again too, but Im anticipating.

arms, and-but the light wa

It takes her a good two hour to primk and I

sur .

set my brain to work and liit on a

to

dandy

trick.''
tretched it aero s the

stairway, not too hio-h up, only about half a
dozen teps.

ow thi

wa

my i lea:

Eugene

would ring the bell; Jane wa away . o I could
per onificat her:

tan L

he was able

I meanwhile ha tily conceale l the
lowly and with a most o-racefnl limp

my i ter a cenclecl th
Mr•Hartaway

I finally

tair-case in full view of

admiring orb .
nticed him into the parlor and

ncleavored to alleviate his mental

ther

uf-

I would go to the door and

how him into the parlor and then I was going
up to t lJ

dim; I am not

Aft r a little Lil declared

tring.

I ha l a trino- and I

cene of action,

i he wa

there and on the way do·wn

I wa going to turn clown the lio-ht.

The plan

succe l d famou ly np to that point. I knew

i·

wou l l be in a flu ·ter and hurry trem endou ly

the la t few minute , tL. n he'd run clown stair

fering . or at any rate to draw hi

att ntion

from too olicitou thouo-ht::; of my ister by narrating ome of tlie hair-breadth e cape

p t toad.

,i

of my

finallf came clown and a

ured

him that h wa , perf ctly able to go to th conert.

Ah ! hi tender . olicitucl

I began to

and nte r the parlor with that ruddy a low on

think I had percipitate 1 matt r . in more way

her cheek

than onr.

o be oming to ociety young laclie .

Ob I know her of old !
way. but
th

::t"'

b clid run down par

the lio-ht wa

dim

he

licln t

trino- ancl propelled by the momentum

ha(l ac'l_ uirecl.

e

An 1 , ure enouo-h! Affair · tlicl reach a cli-

max that night. for I

aw a solitaire ring on

he

Lil". left hand at l reakfa t th n xt morning.

lie k cl (1 o-ver ··ju t a.- pretty ! ,.

)I. '. II.
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ANDREW.
A teacher's life is full of incident
droll some pathetic.

some

The little sketch which

curls. 13ut then , she bad to go and die." H
the voice had a little break in it. '' 'Spect s

follows wa a bit of experience in the life of a

'nangel up in Heaven.

When I git-big I'm

cro s the ocean and git her outen her gra

friend.
Teaching in the primary department of one

'cause she loved me .. ,

of our Northern cities, she had under her care

traces through the grime on the little face,

seventy little ones whose average age was eight

tears stood in " Teacher's " eyes as, laying

years, mostly of foreign parentage, and from

band on his head, she said ' ' Andrew, if

the poorer classes of clay laborers.

will try to be a good bo:v, I will love you,

them was one Polish boy, Andrew
her much trouble.

Among
who gave

Already hardened by rough

Tears began to

baby. "
Down n pon her arm went the naughty

usage, she knew of no means by which to con-

the little frame shook witll big sobs, tears

trol him.

He seemed to have no moral sense,

kisses rained upon her hands, while An

as he said one day, ' she couldn ' t seare

cried over and over again, '' Ob, if you only

and

him with no whips 'cause Pap licked him every
day with a luther strop. "

One clay he bad been

more than usually bad and was
school.

kept after

The echo of the last little footstep

had died away in the great hall, and the clock
ticked off the seconds in solemn fashion. Andrew
sat with his head down, sullen and obstinate.
The teacher, in sorrow and perplexity, looked
the figure over tow head, dirty face ragged
clothe and felt her heart sink.
Finally he said, " Andrew, what would your
mother say, if she knew how naughty you have
been? Dont you think she would be ·v ery sorry? '

" I dun know she don 't love me none. She
be haint nothin' but a step-mother
loves Joe.
no how. Pap don' t love me none neither since
he married Joe s mother;

and down went the

sbock of tangled tow on the desk a.gain.
other silence.

Presently the head

the same sullen voice went on :

W:1S

An-

lifted and

I don't 10\ e

nobody and nobody don't love me. Wisht I was
dead.

Better be I 'spect.

I bad a little sister

once and I tell you teacher, she was pretty. Her
eyes were jest as blue and her cheeks as red, and
her hair went bobbin all over in funny little

Teacher, if you only will.

Nobody but the

tle sister ever loved Andrew. "
The next Sunday morning when our f
of tbe fence under her window, Andrew
tbree companions-little Irish lads of
seven and six years.
" Guod morning, boys, what
" Oh, nothin·, only I told John 'n'
Connie that you 'd love us.

We have to

gels ' n' go round after the priest, 'n' we
we'd come. round 9,nd tell you good worn·
It seems tbey were altar-boys in the
Church.
o every Sunday morning, in rain or. ID
they came and sat on the fence until the
face appeared at the window, and a
'' Good -morning boys.
I hope you'll
ple3: ant unday " sent them off to dress
angels for an hour, and then to the ho
called borne, to he beaten and cursed
but with a warm spot under e
jacket because ' ' 1'eacher lo, ed them. "
The closing day came at last and out
bade good-bye to her fl.oek.
The next morning at five o'clock

THE ~A D- PUR.
driven to the station, in a pourmg summer
shower.

As she stepped from the carriage to

enter the coach: there on the platform, heedless

of the drenching rain, stood the four boys, anxious to ha ve another glimpse of the dear face of
their one friend. As the train moved off,
she stepped to the rear platform to wave her
handkerchief to the faithful quartette, and there
was Andrew, running down the track: waving
bis battered hat ; and abovt the roar of the fast

MUCH

WORN

5

receding train came faintly to her ears, '' Goodbye, Teacher, don ' t forget· Andrew : Andrew
loves you, Teacher.''
She has never seen him since ; she does not
even know if he is living ; but sometimes she
hopes that love for "Teacher" may have helped
to lead h1m to that Higher Love of which she
tried to tell him, and that in some happy future
she shall meet Andrew again.

SUBcJECTS.

Poor old shoe, lying by the way-s1de; cast

faithful servant to some one ; carrying its mas-

off by some one having no further use for it; or

ter on many an errand, of mercy it may be.

brought thither by a varied chain of c1rcum-

Let us not suppose the case otherwise, for it

1t.ances ! Maybe started by the playful puppy,

would be no fault of the old shoe if its errand

who considered it his especial propet'ty; and

were for evil instead of good.

A sturdy grass-

who often left it about the door-yard or upon the

hopper tilts on the edge of its dilapidated upper.

front porch, among other trophies, which look

And--what is this? Its days of usefulness are not

not unlike the small beginning of a collection of

yet over ; for peeping out from a hole in its side,

euriosities. Then it was tossed beyond the fence
for the twentieth time very likely, by the much

with a wise look in her little bright eyes is a field
mouse, like the '' little old woman that lived in a

Or it may havn been a

shoe,'' while tucked cozily in a soft nest within

-eonspicuous participant in some weddmg festiv-

are her little ones, safe from the storm.
But the way-side shoe is not all of this

ity, along with the rice and other necessary ac-

brotherhood.

In some ancient chest of cedar,

At any rate, there it is, beyond the fence,

which upon being ooenerl gives forth the "scents

t of " sight and mind " to the puppy; forgot-

of Araby, ' tucked down in one corner is a dainty

by all the gay company; except the remem-

pair of satin slippers, yellow with age.

ce which lingers in the mind ot the bride, of

associations they bring back

flying through the air, aimed by some dexter-

What

when shown to

Grandmother as she sits knitting in her chair

hand , at the head of the groom, who in

by the fireside.

·og, allowed it to fall gently rnto her l::tp.

cheeks were fresh and rosy, and another stood

Now here it lies the victim of kicks from

by her side with joy and love shining in his face.

more fortu11ate brethren, and thus it still
:rels by start and jerks, its journey never
The leather is black and stiff with the redrencbings of the rain and the dryings-on t
the sun. It is run down at the heel, and the
toe turned up both showing that it was a

Her girlhood days when her

These were her wedding slippers, brought
from over the seas, in the old merchantman of
which her father was captain.

They might keep

time to the music of many weddings to come,
long after the feet that first wore them are at rest
so well preserverl are they. Tllen there are the ba-

THJ1J ,

G

~~ l

by first littl sho , lrnpt in ome drawer known
only to the mother. · How precious they are to
her who rememb rs o w ll the fir t feeble

tep

taken in them and the little figure o dear, now
grown beyond recognition.

-, ' P T'.

violet , th

baby,. wbo priz d so much these

pilty it le 'oe ?'

o each ha its own story,

(J'la l or ad.
But for good luck hang up over the gate or
door the old iron hor e

Or ha e they been wet with bitter tear

at the

recollection of a tiny fotm long lying under the

THE CRAFTY TURK.
Thank givin

ca on wa at hand and promMar ~

is cl to be a great reiief to u .

and I attende 1 the academy and perbap
most inter t incr subject of

rchie
our

conYer ation for

flopped clown into the top of a small oak.
were

exultant

anc.l

predicted

would

the

Mary was afraid she

downfall of turke}.

be hurt but we were willing

some time had been these few days in which we

that and thought of her only as

would be free from sch ol in every

which we ha l a right.
and quickly cut down the tree, but alas ! we.had

ner and form.

hape man-

Thr e days to be pent in quiet

enjoyment ! Three whole clay

Thur clay Fri-

forgotten that a bir l ha

both legs and wings.

p lanne~l to get our les on W eclne day afternoon

1'hc
he came in my direction and I made a heroi

that our con cienc · might be clear and our en-

grab for her but caught nothing except a hand-

joyment compl te.

fol of feather

day and

aturday without any study ! For we

Mother had bought a turkey

for us which the man put into a barrel in the
back yard.

How uggestive to the imagination

and a blow in the face from

&3

dirty foot.
into the underbrn h but ucceede<l only in ~

was the ·' took ' '' took, ' '' took " that came

coming sopping wet, for th morning was rainy:

from that barrel.

M:other call cl to u to come in if we expected

It brought to our minds vi -

ions of sh1ffing gravy and cranberry- auce that

be at chool on time, o hastily changing o

made our mouths water.

clothe

We wond red bow

Vie . natch eel a bite of breakfast

long church woul l last that morning! What if

started off; Mother omforting us with the

the turkey was tough ! Well, no matter ; we

suranc that the turk y would not probably

could stand a little extra exertion.

ju t before breakfa t, Mary surprised u by call-

far while it wa o wet.
borne ate dinner and tart l on a skirmish

in& from the kitchen that the turkey wa

that fowl.

Archie and I

around the hou e

degre s and
her. She wa
and leaving
clothe

and

out.

tarted at once an l after running
everal time

to no "'porpo e,

tried trategy and began to walk
ing to tak

°" eclne clay

lowly think-

1' drew near by
at a gh-en ignal mad a div for
not to be so ea ily caught however
us to crape the dirt from our
hand , flew o, er the f n e and
her unawares.

There he wa within a few yards

the place where we had 1 ft her.

' he set out

a good rat in the diredion of Coonville, an
ttlement not far away· w quickened our
knowina that if

he arriv d

probabl ~ 1 e th la t w

there, it w

houl l ver ee of

Archi made ad tour and came upon her f
the oth r direction.

he wa s urprised

a moment of triumph he captured her.

THE
w were xultant is putting it mildly.
an l ~fory met us at the back gat

A D- P R.

}fother

congratulat-

7

the road near a neighbor
all the p eopl

but inquiry from

anywhere around revealed the

ing u upon our good for une but ala ! a we

curious fact that they all thought they had

went through the gat

heard her near th ir next n ighbor' .

rchie lipped and let go

th varmint whi h in a half-picked condition,
coote] off into the
h r tail-feathers a

rub, leaving him ome of
souvenir .

All that

morning amounted to was the gaining on our
part of a trem ndou appetit ; and of a promise

We r ne,, d the

from Will aunders to come with his gun and

search that aft moon but to no purpo e, and

dog and help us bring the artful bird to terms .

came home tir d an l li pi.rited . I am sorry to

W

say we were omewbat cro

our e caped rlinner and wer determined to pos-

and di l not r eli h

any mention of that b ea t.

However , we had

not given up and after a night of cha ing delu -

w re

xtr ,mely

en itive to remarks about

ses her dead or alirn, tough or tender.

v\ e

rather enjoy d the fact that the poor bird had

iYe phantoms in our dreams, we set out early ;

lo t part of her clothing and resolved to chase

but that bird had grm\11 wise and had evidently

her if nece sary until not one feather was left.

been herself after the proverbial worm, so we

"\Vell, "\\ ill came ov r after dinner and started

came hom to eat breakfast, go to church and

the turkey which he promptly filled with bird-

be tbanktul that we did not have Thank giving

·hot, and the dog did bis share by chewing off

very often. In the afternoon everal of our school-

one wing before Will could reach him.

mate came and offered to b lp us, but we declined.

,Vhat cli.d we care? Probably by this

We dined off

time he would be too tough to at. We did not

bad ever

care to eat an India-rubber turkey.

Then too,

so

good

turkey wasn 't so much better than other meat.

all

the

After all it was just our imagination and the
association of th day that made u::i think so.
Mother and fary mad so much fun of u that
we ct out th next morning bPfore they were
awak .

"\i\i

found that the fugitive had cros ed

that

fowl

aturday,

singu larly enough, it was the best
eaten.
that

and

one

we

In fact the dinner was
we

were

able

to

receive

bant ring of our companions most

complacently

although I

confess we vented

our pite by jumping with all four of our feet
upon the barrel and
into splint r .

ma liing the fragments
F.

CURIOSITY.
I baYe b:; n a ked to write

omething about

of the falling snow and the mellow music of the

curiosity, but before aetting too deeply into th

stream we wer awakened by th mo t unearthly

subject I want to t 11 a tory.

sound that ever came to human ears. It was
neither as ree h nor a roar. The mountain fairly
shook with it echo.
Ther wa no more leep for u that night.
W lay in terror until m rnin 0 .
At day break we ventur l out and found that
the now ha l c ased falling. Back of our camp

In th winter of

1,

-19 , out in the wild

of

Californ ia my broLher and I w re prospectina

for gold al QO' a bran'"'h of the acram nto river.
We wer ncamp rl n ar th water· edge and on
each sid of u w r the mountain . One even-

ing a now torm

tin an l tbat ni.aht shortly
after heinO' lull cl to 1 p b:r the er ·ntle iftina

and a littl hi ·her up , we aw some track .
On xaminina tlles e;lo ly w fonncl tbem

1.'HE

AXD- 'P R.

as unexplainable as the unearthly sound of the
night before.
The foot-prints (if indeed they could be

angle of about forty-five degrees over a moun

called foot-prints) were about eighteen inches

at a d istance of one hundred fifty feet from i

long and shaped like one of the figure

base. The foot-prints led to this tree and then

tain stream which ran about three hundred feet
b low. The tree was fully fifteen feet in diame

on a

pack of cards called a 'club," with the mark of

its incline. We looked and there, about one hun

three

red twenty-five feet from the foot of the t

monstrous

nails

plainly

to be seen.

They were fully eight feet apart. A huge fallen

over this chasm was a - - - .

tree trunk twenty feet in diameter seemed no

made my elf plain and that you

obstacle to the monster. Chasms forty feet in
width had been crossed at a bouncl. Presently
we came to a mammoth tree that leaned at an

what curiosity is.

HYMN

'TO A

I hope I ha

ADELAIDE STRONG

FROG .

Oh Songster of the stilly night,
With blinking eyes that shine the light!
Thy home-so beautiful to thee,
Would be a torment unto me!
Thou lov'st thy home 'mongst slimy bogs
Where all night long with other frogs ,
Thou'lt sit and croak. Encircled 'round
Thy habitation there are found
The marsh rat's den, the bittern's nest,
And bogs where dreadful snakes find rest,
The alligator s grassy lair
On which he suns when days are fair.
Tis here amidst the grass and shade
The heron's seagreen eggs are laid.
Though fearlessly thou seem'st to glide
Amidst the slime thou know 'st there hide
Full many that, with constant strife,
Daily and nightly seek thy life.
The scaly snake with glistening eyes
Longs to embrace thee as his prize.
The bittern with bis bill of steel
The garfish and the slimy eel
The turtle -all are seeking thee,
From birth till death, so constantly.
And yet with all these deadly fiends,
Thou liv'st thy life, for thou hast means
To save thyself : a link thou art
Of that great chain we're all a part.
ADELAIDE • TRONG HOAG.

THE

HOW THE

A ... D- PUR.

REFUGEES

BY ELLE ,.

WERE SAVED.

KNIGHT BRADFORD.

1.'he un bad dropped low down the we tern s ky
When a hip at her anchor lay straining clo e by
Old m_y rna, the land wh ere Homer once sung
Wb re 1ybele rule l when the gods were young.
Tbt Bnti h ship Boyne, with her fragrant freight
From t he land of the olive, the fig and the date,
Was waiting her papers, when over the bills,
Grown r ed with the bloo i tLat the Moslem spills,
Came t Le noise of ti.le conflict-the cloud-burst
of pa in,
That told yet again of Arm enia's slain !
Redou blin g bis watch, the brave Captain espiecl
A frail li t tle bark clo e to starboard ide
Of bi own great ship, while :m aged man
B\' terror made fleet, up the g,rngway ran.
'·0 Captarn , good Captain, have mercy, 'cried lie:
"Six other are with me, 0, put out to sea-Away fr om this hell and the Turk 's bloo ly lland,
0, carry u anywhere from this land I "

• The blood of the Briton within him was stirred.
".Aboard wit,h them, ddft their boat loo. c" was
his word
To hi mate. To his teward ' ' Now give them relief
In the lrnpe of a meal on our good Briti h beef. "
The words were scarce uttered when , scentrng
their prey,
Twelve broad -turbaned Tnrlrn rushed up the
gangway,
And on e of th em gruffly, " Now gh·e us, ' cried h e:
"The Armenia ns aboard, ere you put out to sea. "

Then UlJ . poke tl.Je C!lptain , "Xo never will I
While the Bri t i h flag floats o er my suip, I will die
And so will my men, eYery man of my crew,
Before wo·11 s urrender these victims to you, '
They in isted entreated and talked themselves
I.tour e
And swore' i [ denied them they cl take them hy force
-The limit of tim e tlley would fix at n xt day
Precisely at unri e and th n rowed away.

Al~ne in the ba rbor, no frien clly lnp nio·h
1th night on t be water nncl cloud in the s ky
fbe Briton b tho ug ut him of hf'lp down th bay.
here at an clior a rn i er from ltal,r lay.
he manned np bi gig and be muffled bis oar.,
And out in t he clarkne
away from th shore
~myrn a he sail ed till he by at tb e la t ,
here the bip of Kina
Humbert li er anebor
0
had ca t.
'
en he spoke to her captain Cornman ler quot h he

'I have li ere refu aee from Arm enia with me ·
the name of th/flag of my cou nt1') and mo,·~
the name of humanity help I implore! '

" I am her , sir " the haughty commander replied,
· To care for the subjects of Humbert, beside
Hi interest no other have I. A for you,
Your queen must protect her own subjects, adieu. ' '
Dawn broke, the Boyne's furnaces reddened like
gore,
The steam from the afety valves bis ed, and before
The sun's ri ing the ship's crew were all on deck.
oon , out through tbe mist tliey discovered a speck
Pricking out from the haze, fast 1tgrew, mid the din.
Bring my glass, " cried the Captain, ' A ship's
coming in.' '
H e leYeled his glasses - · ' Now heaven be praised,
'Tis the white iinneapolis," Then how tliey raised
Three wild British cheers for the str ioes and the
stars
O'er America's 't-varship, those brave British tars !
Then quickly the gig from her cfo,vits wa swung,
And tlie1r ensign reversed from the halyards was
hung
It was all understood ere the rippling tide
Brought the Captain along tu the great warship's
side
v\ here the strong '' Jacob's ladder " was dropped,
and it seem ct
Like the vis10n of old, when the Patriarch dreamed
Of the succoring angel . His story was told
And a fri en<l he soon touncl in the Admiral bold.
' ·Tho e men , every one, you shall carry from port,
If I bombard the town and riddle tlleir fort, '
pake the Adm1ra1. Tben , '~Ian a barge, all join"
(Was his order) ' to a,1 e refugee on the Boyne. "
Soon the Boyne shipped her cables, and sailing
forth free,
Tbe white i\ Iinneapolis bore her to ea
Till safely from port she could trust her to go
To tile hwd where tL'oppre or no harbor can know.
Then a farewell he gave and three loud rousing
c!Jeers
R se over the water to gladden the ears
Of Englaml's br,nre sailors and then three times
tl.Jree
For Americ:1: br:.1ve wafted ove r th .· a!
But a good Ua.ptain Fi her team ed up New
fork .Bay
Hi paper were wanting. and all he could say
\\ a to tell ju t ti.ii
tors-how ' elfridge and he
Brought th e trick en Armenians over the sea.
Old Ji~uglaud ,-ve all know. believe in FREE TRADE
But ,vc'resure th a twhen verrequ t s l:.:.ull br.maclP
For American PH.OTlW TION 't will ever be giYen
A · fr0ely as air 1>r a .. m1shin c from h ave n !
'l'h c ( '())l!fl'C!}ati/JIIClli.~I .
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LAR training° is ne :led to obtain the

be t re ult

and there is noth-

from athletic

y t matic work than

ing that will in ure mor
OCIETY

will foot-ball.

AND

THF~ FRIEND

Th game is very exciting ancl i

IN CO N IL

a clron .

OF

ROLLI:N"
WINTER PARK,

COLLEGE,

It i

hard work from beginning to

encl an 1 much practice is required before it can
FLORIDA.

EmYARD LART~NDON HooKER, .. Editor-in-Chief.
SAc T YLER G-LAD"\YIN } A
. L En
R:inrA GERTRUDE FoRD
ssocrn e
c 1 ors .
~OR)1AN L OCKYER }fa.KER, .. Financial Manager.
MYRA GRAY WILLIA)! , ... A s't Financial M g' r.
IDJAD OF DEPARTMENT .
Jonx HENRY NEVILLE . ........... . . .. L ocals.
MARY HOOKER ................... Per onals.
ALMA GABRIELLA HALLIDAY, ... Social EYent .
L ouis \.Tw ATER L Y)IAN, } ......... Athletics.
f YRA GRAY '' ILLIA)IS,
SusAN TYLER GLADWIN, ........... Exchange.

b well played.
One argument again t it is that it is very
rough and the player are Hable to erious injury.

It i rough but that is the fau 1t of the players and
not of the game.

In a rec nt foot-ball game between
and Dartmouth the form r was defeated .
acknowledged it a fair defeat and said the game
wa free from a ll objectionable features.

This

is th way all foot-ball gam

Why

should be.

is there not more in tere t in it here?

It

wllat we need to enliven athletics.

Tl£RMS :
For one year, in advance, ................ . 50
Extra copie , to sub cribers, each ... ...... . 15
ingle copies . . . . . . . . ...... . ............ 20
The AND- PUR i on sale at Max on's Winter Park, and at Uurtis & O'~ al s, Orlando or
copies can be obtained by aclLlre sing the financial manager.
For advertising rates apply to finan cial
manager.
Entered at the p ost office at Winter Park,
F lorida, as second cla s matter.

WE take thi opportunity to apologize to our
r eaders and to a certain young folk s journal for
a story published in one of our last year's issues.

It chanc d that neither the Editors n<;>r

the Censor had seen the articl

as it originally

appeared; and the rath er striking plot was explained ( ?) to the satisfaction of t he Censor by
t he supposed author.

ANOTITER school year is well on it
again THE

A L D-

PUR appear .

way and

Our Coll ege

how an increa e in numbers over last year and

TuE idea s ems to pr vail that

Our

singing the thing to do is to clo e tile hymn

buildings have r ec ivecl a new coat of paint and

book and listen, conseq uently there is little to

are greatly improved in appearance. The faculty

hear.

and tuclent have l een on o-ood terms thus far,

what we lack i pirit.
:Next term 1 t u mak

we expect more student the comino- term.

the conduct on both ille
mendation.

In

b ing worthy of com-

uch a locality a

with such a collflge a

Wint r Park.

Rollins, such a faculty a

i ours, . uch a publication a
who woulcl not be . ati :fl.eel ?

the

AND-

PUR,

'\Ye have a good leader aml a good book;

re ound very morning.

the hall of Rollins

'in ging in unison has a

rou ing effect and encourages many to sing who
would not otherwise clo so.

Let us make this

new fcatur of the com in g term.

THJiJ

,Y:E are happy to
E.

A:ND- P R

w lcome to our faculty Dr.

MEMORIAL.

. Hills who is to haYe charge of the depart-

ment of modern languages.
Dr. Hill i

11

We regret to chronicle the death of Mr.
Henry Huntington, former Secretary and Treas-

an honor graduate of Cornell,

urer of our College.

Years of devoted labor in

and w ars the degree of Ph. D. received in

our midst have impressed us all with his great

Pari and has perfected himself by y ars of tudy

worthiness of character.

abroa l for his cho en profe sion.

recall his gentleness and true nobility.

All who knew him will

Hi alma mater would gladly have nrolled him

He was highly cultured, having possessed a

among t her list of noted teachers but Dr. Hills

thorough education, and having had wide expe-

pr f r the climate of the So uth to that of the

rience in different lines of work.

marriage in 1856 he was connected with a rail-

North rn tates.
A r

idence of

ev-eral years in a

panish

family has served to perfect his knowledge of

road in the West: and held the place of cashier
of the Chicago Evening Journal for sixteen
years.

second tongue (:~panish.)

Florida

Soon after his

1t has alway been the policy of Rollins College

to e ure only the very best instructors; to obtain

At this time his health failed, and he

came to Florida, nearly fourteen years

ago.

Greatly benefited by the climate he entered upon
his duties as Treasurer of Rollins College, which

meu of experience who e wisdom and skill is

position he held until his death, June 11th, 1896.

We do not wish our instructors to

His grandfather, Jedidiah Huntington, was a

gain their knowl edge at the expense of our pu-

general on v\ ashington 's staff during the . Revo-

is often the case wi th young teachers.

lution and his father was Thomas Huntington.

well proven.

pil a

We prefer that th y should prove their ability

elsewh re.
Dr. Hills will add much to the interes t already existing in the department of modern language. .

His sister, Mrs. Emily Huntington Miller, is a
prominent American writer.

Mr. Huntington

belonged to the Congregational church of Winter Park, and was buried from that church Saturday, June 13th, in the village cemetary.

His manly and refined cbarneter and

1' e present a letter written by Washington to

hi kindly conrteous wnys have ttlre:Hly won him

General Huntington upon his retirement from

a very warm place in our heart .

the army.
RocKY HrLL, Oct. 16th, 1783.

fy

DEAR

IR:-

TuE late political campai gn whi h has been

Your letter of the 3rd inst., which I re-

acknowledged by all to be one of the mo t ani-

ceived a few days since informed me of your in-

mated in our hi tory i now a thina of the pa t.
We

metime

di. cu . ion of

wond er how mu ch farther th
gol l arHl silYer · ·would lead us

and where it woul l end and what would be the
re ult.

Gold will doubtle s be put to the test

duri n t he ·oming aclrnini tration.

' o let it he.

tention to retire from the army.

Permit me

my dear sir to take thi opportunity of expressing to you my obligations for the support and
as istance I have, in the course of the war received from your abilities and attachment to me.
As duTing our service together you have
alwn.y

po ·Re eel my e teem and affection, so

•

rrHE
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_ "ND- 'FCR.
FRO>I on of th ar i le
wber~ in our editorial column, it would see

you will now cany with you ev ry possibl wish
I can form for your future happiness.
you to present my compliment s to

I beg

tl.J.at th

Irs. Hunt-

m :,n.

ington and to believe me with gr at regard

, hat the

la -room
know .

houlcl be call d w · ar at a loss

..We would b

O"lad to

"GTON ·

b

GE~'L HUNTINGTON.

Y . M. C.

ifi <l

A . NOTES .

Tbe Y. M. C. A. is prosp ring. It m rnber-

giYen and a devotional memory vcr e

ship ha heen nearly doubled during the term.

each member.

The meetings are held

learned at the next m_eeting.

u nday afternoon i.n the

· library and are fraught witll interest to all.

In

Bible study The Acts of rrhe Apostles was taken
up at the fir t of tbe year, two chapters being
reviewed at each lesson.

Tb

system of study

is this : The chapter is read and a nort name
inclucli.ng a many of the inci lent a po •sibl ,
is cllo n .

Then

ynop e

oral or written are

CHRISTIAN
The Chri ti:111 Endeavor Society is not as
large a. it is gcnerall:v at tbi. time of the year ;
yet mo t of the comm ittees are acti ·e and tlrn
society is in good condition.

The n w officer

elected in ovem ber are as follow
Louis Lyman, President ; Myra '' ilHam ,
Vice-Pre icl ut;
lwa Halliday,
cretary ;
Mrs. Evernden, Trea urcr.
Ir. v\ illard Ell iot, 'tate Pre iclent makes

The otficers of the As oci~.:.tion are as follow
President
.John

George Benedict ;

eville · Recording

minger ;

ENDEAVOR.
tended one o± the ir meetings
folk · a delio-btfu l talk .
Tb.e eventh Annual Convention of Oran
and O ceola District was held at Orhrn<lo t
la. t of October.

Wint<'l' Park wa
regular c.1 ] gat
an<l a number of visi
mong tbo e wbo were on th prooTamme f
Wint r Park w r Fred En

aturday.

Fred

rni □ ger ,

response

of w lcome ; Pr ident \Y :1rcJ who ga

great help in tlle local work.
again instead of on

cretary

Hooker ; Trea urer Harold Ward .

an acldre
un lay

ecretary

Corresponcli.ng

aclclre

The Junior ociety hold, its meetin<Y

Of these the one agreed upon

Thi method has b en profitable and popul

llis beaclq narters now at Winter Park and is a

afternoon

ollege are

v n women who ar suppos

to be cloi.ng om sort of work in their vario

D'r . Sir y r . mo t obed .
and affect'e servant,
G. \\ ASIII

1

in tractor in Rollin

anc.1 comluctetl the qu · ti n box Su

chty afternoon;
Bible reu ling on

. ,Y. Van 'i.ckle, who ga¥e
atunlay afternoon.

rrt1e

En minger i the new superintendent and Ruth

sion were very well attend 1 and the conveo

Ford

was a succe

assistant.

l\liss

Lillian Post

t'lte

Superintendent of ,J un i. or Work, rec ntly. at-

at Ki imm e.

in ev ry way.

It meet next y
R C. F.

A . . D- PUB.

THE
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L ITERARY SOC IETIES .
DEMO THE~IC

OCIETY.

THE FRIE~D IN UOU~ClL.

Our society µumbers thirteen this term, an
increa e of three over la t year's memberslJip.

The work, on the whole has been satisfactory.
Our literary programmes have consisted of debat
declamations, essay
character ketche , etc.

In the bu ines

original stories,

There are but nine members at present as
seven have not returned.
On account of her other duties, Miss Root

meeting ample occa ion is

given for training in parliamentary practice anrl
many a do ubtful point is thoroughly discussed

by the eao·er disputants.

Our officers for tlv:i term are: George L. Benedict, President;

The Friends in Council held their first meeting of this chool year October 5th, since when
work has gone on as usual.

Orville B.

fcDonald,

Vice

Presidenti D. A hley Hooker, Recording Secretary ; John H. Neville Uorresponding 'ecretary;
Loui A. Lyman, Trea urer ; Harold A. Ward,
Chapl ain; Fred P. Ensminger, Mars hal ; l'red P.

has been obliged to resign that of critic in the
Society, which we regret very much.
takes her place.

November 2ncl the Society attended the regular meeting of the Demostheuic Society, which
was very mueh e njoyed.
The officers for the term are: Susie Gladwin,
President; Alma Halliday Vice President; Nina
Walker,

ecretary; l\lay Hooker , Trea urer;

. l\I. W.

ART
[All a rt is n a ture better und e rstood. - Ru . ki 11 .]

This term sees ome chang s in the Art Deginner .
we feel

tudents being but be-

Much intere t is

llown

but how to do it,

remembering that ·Good art will as
as ba 1 will p eri h. "
The Art Hi tory Ola
afternoon.

urelJ live

will me t Tu esday

It is hoped that this will be a means

of awakening more inter
of s tudy.
Tb

by all anrl

ure that the encl avor will be not only

to know what good work i

t in thi

depar tment

NOTES.
work of Art educate ? " TIJe influennc is not in
any direct cnse an intellec tual one.
appeal is to the fee lings.

The direct

W e feel the b auty of

fitne s; we feel the nglines

of the unfit, and

the great work, the ine timable b enefit of Art a
an educator cousi ts

in

the

fact,

that

he

educates the sen es .
he teaches us not merely
to know more but to f eel more : not merely to
know the truth, but to feel its beauty and to
p erfect it.

011 tlie evening of Dec. 19th the

tudents of

the :\.rt Department, includino- tlie members of

' k tch Club ha been oraanizcd with it

i\Ii s adler fills the

usu al number of members.

offic of Pr ident, and with 1\Ii . Ruth Ford
Vic -Pt i<.lcnt and l\li · Faye ]'ord ecretary
and Tr a ur r good work i
We a re often a keel

u-

sie Gladwin, Chaplain ; Myra Williams, Marshal.

JiJnsmmger and Louis A. Lyman , Cl'itics.

partment, many of tile

l\iiss Ford

ur to,follow.

·

the ketch Club w re invited to tea at the in strnctor's borne.
fter the wants of the innerman were atisfied a very enjoyable evening wa
pa sect in playing games and in many oth er
amusements which tile ho te s had arranged.

' In what way <100s a
ALICE

G

ILD.

'J'HE , AXD- PrR.
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MUS IC.
The past t rm in this department has b en a
most enjoyable and instructive one.

The num-

tav nhag n, Godard, Palestrina, Bach, Scarlotti and Handel.

Nov. 3rd we spent the even-

ber of students has increased until at present

in(T studying the life of Bach and listening to

there are twenty-seven instrumental and eightn two

some of his compositions.
\. very novel and useful feature in the vocal

classes in harmony which consist of four mem-

department has been the Thursday afte rnoon

bers each.
The recitals began Oct. 12th with a lecture

talks by Mi s Sliupp.

on Sound, by Prof. Baker.

night.

een Yocal pupils.

There have also b

Thi was followed

Oct. 19th by one on the Pianoforte, by Miss
Peck.
During the term we have learned something
of the

following composers:

Heller, Grieg,

'rhe Choral Club meets

" Me siall."
Gertrude Ford, President; Harold "'\\ ard, Vice.
President ; Myra G. Williams

held one meet-

ing this term at which the following officers were
elected :
GEO. BENEDICT, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... President.
GEO. v\ ATSON . . . . . .... . ..... Vice-Pre ident.
JORN :SEVILLE. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sec'y and Treas.
ARTHUR RANDALL, .. . .... . .... Field Mar hal.
GEO. BE~EDICT, }
J OIIN G ALLOViT AY
. ...... .
NOR:\lAN BAKER,
A small a sessment was

. . .....

Directors.

J. F. F.

l

GERTRUDE FORD,
GEO BENEDICT,
J OIIN .1.. EVILLE,
~ ... ... . ..... . . .
:iYIYRA WrLLIA:\IS. j
FRED T RNER,
j
There was some interest in thi game at first,
but for some unaccountable rea on it is now
thing of the past. It is to be hop cl that it w·
revive the coming t erm.

A game was arrang

between the College and the town which w
commenced but not fini heel, as one of the to

made

and the

amount received used for improving the Athletic
Grounds. The subject of foot-ball wa di cussed
and team w re organized, but too little int rest
was shown to keep the teams together and get th em
to practice.

Secretary and

Treasurer.

A'THLE'TICS .
The \.thletic Association ha

every

They have been hard

In fact the weather during mo t

of the term has be n too warm to encourage the
bo)T in athletic port .
The Tenni
lub held a meeting the fir t of
the term at which four new member

were ad-

mitted and the following officer elected :
GERTRUDE FORD ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . Pr iclent.
FRED TURNER, . .... . . ... . . . . . "'\ ice- Pre ident.
:MYRA ·wrLLIA-:'tl . ... . . . ... .. . , ec y an 1 Treas.

boys wa obliged to leave on account of bus
ness .
ome practice ha been done in
track athletic , and some of the College reco
have been broken.
Work in th Gymnasium has been good f
the fir. t.

The girls ha, e had no heavy
7

nac;;tic , but in the light work they, have lea
a new dumb bell drill and have begun to prac
for th

ntertainment next term.

Tlley talk

organizing a team to play ba ket ball.
The obje t in the boy ' heaYy work class
been to 1 arn the a ier tllinCTS and prepare
heavier work nex t term.

THE '
COLLJiJ uE RE CORD

XD- PUR
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½inches.

Runnwg Broad Jump ... . .... 19 feet 1 inch.

Running High Jump

Runni ng High Jump . . . . . . . . 5 feet 4 inches.

Standing High Jump, . . . . . . . 4 feet 2 inches.

Running Hop

tep and Jump . 37 feet 2 inches.

..... . . 5 feet

tanding Broad Jump, ...... 9 feet

3 inches.

Standing Broad Jump , . . . . . . . . 9 feet 5 inches.

Jump Step and Jump, . . ..... 26 feet 10 inches.

100 Yards Dash , . .. ..... . ....... .. . . 11¼ sec.

Fence V au 1t, .. . ... ... .. . . . .. 6 feet

4-10 Yard Oa b, ... . .... . ......... . . . 63 sec.

7 inches.

Later-The College records were broken as

1-2 ~me Run, .. . . . . . .......... 2 min. 40 sec.

follows, at the Athletic Meet, Saturday, Dec. 12:

Putting 16 lb.

100 Yard Dash, Neville . . . . . . . .. .. 11 1-5 sec.

bot: . . ....... . 35 feet,

Throwing 16 lb. Hammer ..... 87feet 5 inches.

1-4 Mile Run, Neville . .. .. ........ 58 4-5 sec.

'l'hrowi ng base ball . . .. . . . . . . 96 yards ..... . .

1-2 Mile Run, Benedict .. . .. ... . 2 min. 27 sec.

Pole , ault, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 feet 7 inches.

Pole Vault, Neville, ... . ...... 8 f eet 10 inches.

P ERSON A L .
Virgil Starbuck i again at Hampton-Sitlney ,
He i now in the Junior year.

Ul ara B . Layton is teaching a public school
in Gra mere.

}1Jffie Littleficl l jg in v\ interport 1 Me. She
does not expect to come outh this winter,
owing to the ill health of her father.
Annie Fu1ler was in Atlanta this summer.

May Pomeroy spent a few days in October
he is now in Oberlin studying music.
with u .

Katharine Lyman is attending the University
of Minnesota in 1:inneapolis.

Adolph Hempel is pa ing the winter with
his pur nt at Gotha. He has our sympathies
that at thi time of promi ed succe s, his eyes
should fai l, makino- it n eces ary for him to drop
all work for a y ear. Be was h er e for two or
three d::t)T in Octobe r.

Ida M. Mis. ildine, '90 , is teaching in New
York City.

Va.

Raymon 1 Alden is assis tant in required
Junior Composition, '' Forensics," at Harvard
H e has ch~Lrge of two livisions-classwork and
theme . Is al o working for hi doctor' d egree.

Hamilton Johnson , of th e clas of 93 , is
about to complete a post-gracluate co urse in electrical cience at Vanderbilt Univer ity.

Fidelia Fi k is now in Auburndale.
still working with Dr. Foster.

Erne t E. l\Iissildine, '95, is one of the proprietor of a drug tore in 'I1ryor N. 0. He is
also continuing his s tudy of medi cine.

Florene Baker is spending the winter in
Apalachicola, her home.

Walte r McDu:ffee Ltas charge of the Cla sical
Department of the 'prin o-field Hi g h ;chool .

in

)Ir. Willard Ellio
tate President of Christian En deaYor; was h er on a bu ine s trip in
October, and again in :November. B int nds to
make Winte r Park hi s h aclquarters wbil working for the Coll e Te.

Eu genia waine is teaching in a Cuban ~Iission chool in Tampa.

Flora \Yalker has co mpl ete<.1 her course of
study in 'edar R apids; Iowa.

.....

She is

Sue Creary i attending school in Tennes ee.

Dr. X Barrows is cultivating a fruit farm
outL. Hanover: Ma
J o phine Brown i vi iting in Bo ton

1\lis Hobb is teaching in 1aryland.
}1Jugenia Mcl\lillan i in h r hom e in Buffalo,
.N. Y.
Etllel and Blanche Bender and "Mabel Stuart
ar attending the High chool in Kirkwoorl, -;\fo .
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Hi

allie Dead ri k i teaching iu the public
school of Palatka.
Mrs. L wton and h er daughters Ivy and Jasmine, arc p nding tb wint r in one of the
' · White cottages · in town.
Mau I eff i pen ling the winter at home,
in Tampa.
Avis Paine formerly a student at Rollins
E d at Thoma vile Ga. of lung trouble, on the
way to her winter home in Co a.
Mr. Alb rt "right and Mi
Dainy Thayer
were united in marriage D c. 2nd, at Ocala. It
will be remembered that the bride attend cl Rol-

SOCIAL
Social life is something never wanting at
Rollins and this term has been a lively one.
Halloween wns mad e a sea on of fun and
fortune-telling and the students spent thi eve
of All-Saints day in having a good time. Refreshments are alway an important feature and
they were not lacking on this occa ion .
Among the _. ocial gatherings th.at were most
enjoyed wa. the reception given by President
and J\Ir . '\Yard on the ev ning of el ction day.
Telephonic connection had b en made betw n
Pinehurst Cottage and Orlando and the returns
were sent to us as fast as received at that place.
The hou e was decorated for the occa ion with the
national colors and all thing unitecl to remind
us that it was an important day in our country.
Chine e lant rn lighted the piazza ancl mad it
an inviting place in which to enjoy the delicious

lins 1olleg at one time. ,Y
gratulation an l be t wi he .
W ar very orry tor port th absence
l\lr. n.ncl Mrs .. Geo. D. Rand from our mid
thi wint r owing to the i.llnes of Mrs. Ran
They are now in Bo ton. We xt ncl our hea.
felt ·ympathies and be t wi he to them.

.Mi I abelle Canfield, formerly matron
our lining hall wa. married ept. 30th to Jl
J. . E, an of Orlando. "
that 1r . Evan will be as llcce ful in her
sphere as in the old.
wi he .

EVEN'TS.
refreshment that were served .
An evening of tablean-pantomine
us all to the gymna ium. The program
decide lly amusing and all pronounced t he
a great ucce s.
This is the first of several similar
which are promised.
At Thank giving time a hort vacation
granted which without doubt added
' thank -giving" of the stlldent .
A candy pull and variou
'Jenkin. -up " and ' Proverb
evening and h lpecl to make tile two days
jo3 able.
The e fall week of school have gone rap
and we trust the coming one will be eq
plea ant .

• LOCALS .
v\ e wi h all our friends a Merry
and a Happy ~ ew Year.

~hri tmas

Quite an improvement ha been made recently
in the appearance of the strip of wood extending along tl..te north ide of the campu . All the
underbrush has been cut away and it i possible
once more for strangers to find the college buildings. 0th r improYements are the addition of

two full W arcls to the villag .
to the college Bakery force and
Hill on the campu .
The crayon manufacturing concern of

& Davey ha recently mac.le an a signment.
ince the opening of school several
student

have h~e n aclclecl to the list.

THE
them ar

ome friend of the Pre ident'
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from

New England.

tw en the plac s.

been received

college, a distance of fi--ve and a half miles.

by th town library.

The number of bicycles in Winter Park is

)Ir. N 1 on has been v ry unfortunate with
He will n v r-the-1 ss be with us

again oon a it i. being repaired.

The officer of the Athletic Association met
in 1'1r. Bio· low'

room, in Pinehur t,

aturday

increa ing rapidly.

peaker I smell a rat," '' Where is
uch were the sentiments at Lakeside

'' Mr.
Billum,"

for n arly a w ek prior to William's crusade
again t what turned out to be a rabbit that had

Light refre hments were serv d by

evidently '' pa sed away' in the ba ement . of

the ho t and music on the autoharp by various

that cottage.

memb rs made the evening very pleasant.

It is hardly necessary to remind our friends

Neff and 1i s Williams bave recently

Mi

A great many ride their

own while others rent from the ''Hospital."

certain matt rs of

evening, Nov. 14th, to discu
busine .

Turner claims a time of

sevente n minute from the court-house to the

A number of new books hav

bis wheel.
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store.

mastere l the trick of the bicycle.
Several of the boys have spent th ir Satur-

days in hunting.

that first class candy can be had at

During the Thanksgiving

How about that you boy at the train-

ing tab] ?
We congratulate Mr. Turner upon the pos-

We have heard of one suc-

cessful party at lea t.

Ir. Ladd's

session of such a neat boat.

It i probably his

holidays two boj s brought back eleven birds.

own design or at least it was made to order.

They kille l more, bnt could not find them.

The style is very popular with the younger gen-

The rec nt heavy rain fall o flooded the athletic track , that for a while it eemed as though

it would b

of no u e,

swimming race .

This ag i fast doing away with the

gr at cumber ome ves el of our ancestors.
N. B. : Turn r's boat carries two.

xcept perllaps, for

Now, however, it is in good

condition.

Tlle Rollins College photographer who occupi s the southwe t room of Pinehurst is a noted

Winter Park i

spirit in th

displaying her

nterpri ing

er cti n of a n w store building.

She can boa t al o of her increa ing number of
hou e . A grocery a bak ry a market

busine

eration.

experiment r.

On each occasion of trying a

new developer it seems necessary to u e a different room.
larg

Thus far the cottage ha

been

nough but if his experiments continue,

and a jewelry tore have b en adcl cl to the Ii t

it will be ab

of firm .

ate building for the department of photography.

The clay roacl b tw

n Orlando and ,, inter

Park are a1 pr tatecl by all.

veral Orlan lo

students rid e ov r and back very :la

cles.

Th~ li tanc
~early
1

on bicy-

mar compiled by Wa hburn & "\\ ilcox will be
publi lied in a f w w ek . On important change

a v ry nice after-

from th

v ry

lay a party makes

arti ·le an.

he n don

be-

par-

\\ e ar glad to announce that tlle new gram-

make

om fa t riclin<Y ha

lutely nece ary to rect a

old method i
Ai

th omi ion of the

u ed altogether e, n in

expres ion a a applf a m·rm,r1

etc.

nch

1

EXCHANGE .
The following E:s:chang
our tabl : Th

Hio-h

St t on

chool N w ,

Cone pt,

Mo.; Conver

ollegiatc, DeLan(l

1

] la. · Th

7

ie,

·Hi

Y.; The ~lc"MickenR vi

Fenc

E:s:ponen ; Boze-

)1i si ippi

s.; Th

w

again.

Dartmouth ba the largest fr
the history uf the college. It contams 160 mem-

Som e are in a

ber.
P lan llave been completed for a new $1 00,
000 library at\,'\ elle ly.-Rinervie1r 8tlldent .

Common en e i not a common thing.-Ex.
The Univer ity of Edinburgh has be towed
of M . A. on

wo ·women graduate .

Thi is a new cl parture for a
ty. -Rivervi

11

cotti h

nh er i-

The Teacher asked, •' Ancl what is space 'l '
rrl.1e trembling tudent said :
pr seut,
But I have it in my head. ''-Ex.

It is bett r to believe that there is some g

Student.

Under an ancient elm she tood,

in everybody

\ fairy form in grny Her eyes were bright as th star. at night

body .- Ex .
' Pn. what cloes fe simple mean? "

Par- ' It's the fee a man give to t ue

As he merrily trilled a lay.

I stood in th shadow and watch d her ±a ·e
It was eerie and pa ing fair,
A the ditty he

ano· so merrily rana,

t

For he wa my n io-l.1bor· cat.-E. •.
rnn

A 'epal petal and a thorn

pon a common

that

An 1 I threw all I own d at h r v ry f

ther

Look at it thi "'ay . The world
man of yourself.-E,1·.

I wa stirred to the depth of my very oul
Ne'er heurl a YOic lik

ter when he get marrie l. ..

thing in i.t are yours to b lp ·ou make a t

On tbe wave of the ev ning air.

Through all natur

a continuou

umm r's morn,

fl.a h of dew, a be or two

br eze,

A caper m the trees \..nd

poem and although the meter eem varied with

rm a rose.
E?IIILY DICK ENS

every line yet an under ·urren of sympathy links
them all into an enJle
J?,r, •ielf' .

had

Atben .-Stetson Collegiate.

Clinton

new dress, while other come with familiar cover and the g neral ton of each i e pecial1y
good.

the degr

TV: Ho lmes.

cea eel to exist b fore the foun(ling of

Light-Hou.. , , Orlando Fla. We are

glad to see onr fri n l

t.en ay it qui k.' '-0.

going to

Cicero, Xenopllon or D mo thenes

that

incinnati 0.:

College .Magazine

our mind what you ar

It i a trange contradiction of term to hear
a tu<lent wi hing f r an education and at the
ame time. when hi 1 son i ditficult, wishing

Ion. ; rrhe RiYervi w tud nt, Poughkeep-

1...

The

ay and

-. t. Louis

partanburg,

ew Ha, n, Conn. ; Coll eg
u..1an.

Make up

haY be n laid up n

rythm.-Th

'/Jic "Jiick en

A lie i.

ahvays an enemy.

fr i nclly it may e m.-E:1·.
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SPURS .
TRY

TRY AG I .

Tb re was a boy in our choolB u t nev r mind hi name Who al ways tried to act the fool
-Wb n near the girl he came.
He loved the pretty maidens so,
• 'Twas beautiful to see !
And e-rnry where th girls would go,
Why there, behold ! was he.

Ont of an exce of good natnre, one of the
College boarder bas undertaken to eutertain all
the 'table ' in both rooms. The other boarders
appreciate thi Pxtreme unselfi bness but out
of consiil.eration for her throat, and too, becau e an incessant sound, however pleasing, becomes at l:1 t monotonou , they wish to assure
her that 1f she entertains only the table at which
she its: they will consid r that she has performed her whole duty.

He fell in love one llnny day
\Yith a maide □ young a~1d fair,
Good natllrecl, full of GRACE and gay
Albeit be Lad red hair.

We would refer anyone who wishes to know
where Mi s Car on lives, to Miss Gertrude Ford
for directions.

But him, tbi maiden fair did bate,
nd w b€n he aid, ' I pray
Th at you with me will make a date. "
'be said unto him nay.

Free-H reafter I will give lessons on the
bicycle free of charge. This offer to ladies only.
ddress all inquiries to The Henkel Bicycle
''chool.
PROF. RAND.A.LL, Prop.

Thi an wer did the poor youtb stun,
Rut quickly be r cov red
Anc.1 ere the setting of the sun,
He round another hovered.
He a keel her if be upon her
On Fnclay night mio"ht call.
But she to him replied '' ~o sir !
For be liked him not at all .
The poor poor lad how bad he felt,
But bi pirit wa not dannted 1
So he sen t a note, correctly pelt,
To another girl he wanted.
But be al o did tell him " nit
nd aid be had come too late_,
An l laughed at biru a ltttl bit.
Poor lad ! 'twas urely fate.
Like Bruce of old tbis brave youth aid:
' On more attempt I' 11 mnke. '
Thi time th maiden cut him dead.
Friend
orrow for bi ake !
Tha t h will make tl.Je be t of men
Im s ur you re all agreeLl,
For hi motto i : ' Try. tr_v again,
Tf at fir,:;t you don t u ·ceed. ·,

Be ure to obtain some of Ensminger's
cl.Jocolate bonbon , · alligator brand. 'l,hey cannot be excell d. One box lasts a lifet1me.
No
one can afford to be w1tl10ut one.

Vi asbburn-The Lone Democrat,
"teaclman-'flrn Politician,
H. Dale-Zacchaeus,
En minger-Longfellow

Is Ray 's recollection hazy ?
\\ bicb is the more correct statement: Of
all tl.te boys Ashley walks with the most grace,
or of all the boys \.shley walks mo t with
Grace?
Lyman:- Prof. there must be two answer to this example, but I can't get tbe one in
the book.

I Yi w of the followin(T li t, gathered from
many manu cript it i
ugge ted that Rollins
n eel a Profes or of pelling:
aligator,
p erserverance,
pollitition1
thrnwldom
llazzy
h_rrrene
i nqueirie ,
treatice
woucl,
succomb,
bombom
appearence
repete ,
grammer
allagory,
a ·knoledgc.
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BOOK ~O'l'ICES.
'· History Repeats Itself ; " or ' How The
Youth of The Blue Tie and The Pink hirt Became
No. 4 Tht econd Time." An allegory on perseverance.
"In The Thraldom of Fayte
of

the death of the hor e.
ate occurrence.
(...,)
Lump. '

by the author

The Cousins,' ' A Broken Bicycl , etc.

This book lik ns destiny to a beautiful girl who
tritles with a lover's deep-seated pa s ion.
Bene(lict Hygiene ' a very learned treati. e.
The author in i ts on the giving np of sweets as
a steady diet imd shows that· even horses ometimes succt1mb to too large a quantity.
AN WERS

rro

CORRE POl' DENTS.

L. G. S. (1) The expression '' perf etly di(2) Even if you r
vine eyes " is H yperbole.
professor i nice, we would not ad vise your staying too often after class-for people will talk,
you know."
Nellie.- ' Uncle " wa not in it at the last
election. Tanner carried the day by a large
majority.
For such disappointment it
proper to wear mourning until June 1st.
Jack.-Since there are no girls of your own
age with whom yo u care to go, it wo uld be
perfectly proper for you to go with· the young
woman, even though she may be considerabl
your ENIOR.
G. A. J. - It is a question whether it is
proper to let a young man wear your j w lry
but as it is leap year, it m:1y be con idered permissible.
Dictionary. -(! ) When a young woman compliments yo u, don' t tak it too much in earnest,
for very probably she ha some end in view.
(2) " e advise you to avoid making the ame
speech to each of the lad ie whos company you
desire: as afterwards they might
compare
notes. ''

M. G. W.-It is not considered good forw
to address a young man in terms of endearm ent,
especially at table.
Benety. -You were nght to feel grieved at

Hayes. n eng:1gement once made sh
be k pt e, en if one s head does ache seve
ending a ub titute doe not always answer,
i t is possible that the young woman may p
your presence to your presents.
Jim.-\\ e are unable to find the scien
cla ification of he Ra_y you de cribed as hav
penetrated your heart.
E. G. F. - v\ hen you found th:1t your sin
was driving the thoughts of tbe student f
his mathematical proposition you should ei
have soared to heights '' beyond his ken,"
else have desisted from your work for the
being. (2) You were wise to stay home t
the picnic. Your trip to Orlando was no d
more profitable.

J. F . T.-Probably the reason you were
able to reach the picnic gro unds at the appoi
time was that your boat had too much L ·
weigh. (2) ee an wer to ' ugar Lump."
Miss K.-You will find the lines
' Pretty as EuLa, pr ttier too. '
in a compo iiion by the renowned poet,
It ha been set to mu ic and the ong is sai
b a great favorite with the celebrated
Profes o r R Alma.-Since you c:1re o much for him
think you ar quite right to try to get on
good ide of his father an l mother. (2)
flirt on unclay afternoon . It is not consi
proper.
Prof. L. -You houl l not keep the
young lady after cla s more than five ti
one w k. It i all right in itself, but it
cau e comm nt.

1. . R.-(1) Th young man who is
a your e cort to choral practic should try
more prompt for it i v ry annoying
leader to have couple coming in late . (
i not well to call all the boys hy the

THE
name, for although that nam
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may be a great

y t a a rule each p rson pre-

(a-rnrite of your
fers bi own.

Sugar Lump.-Don't let an:5 engag ment
with yo ur regular attendance at the Bap i t Church. "i\1atter of this
nature ar not be trifle l with.
wbatsoev r inter£ r

P erplex d nior.--1' e agr e with you. It is
vexing that the gentleme n do not call, nor bow
th~ attention our po ition eem to merit. But we
can hardly advi e tarry ing fo r t li em after meals,
nor waiting on the horse- block or Olover-leaf
porch after fark , in orde r to inte rcept them as
they pa .
It wou ld hardly secure for you the este m
you desire and might cau e unpleasant crit icism.
Mention shou ld be made of the fo ll owing of-

ficers of the Campus :

Ke p r of The Great Letter
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ORlfA BA.KER
Poet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... OLA DE WA HBURN
Fencer ..................... A HLEYHooKER
Train Catcher ..... . ..... .. .. GERTRUDE ::urrn
Cham berm a id. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... OLLIE MILLER
Housek eeper ... .. . ........ . .. ... R AY BE YER
Buyer .... . .. ..... .......... .. GRACE J ONES
Guyer .. .. . . .. ........... ... ... J ORN DAVEY
Ru h r .... . . ...... . ........ HAYES BIGELOW
Popper ........... . ..... H OWARD Van ICKLE
Watcher . ..... . .... . . ............ R AY NEFF
E isher .. .. . ... .. . . .. .... .. GERTRUDE WILCOX
Shaver .. .. .............. ORVILLE .McDONALD
Ray ir . ..... ..... .. .... .. .... J AMES TAYLOR
kipper .. ..... .... .. . . . .... . .... FAYE FORD
minge r ...................... H AROLD DALE
Tim ekeeper. . . . . ...... .......... R TH FORD
Warden . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · · · · · · ANNIE GUFFIN
Chief of Information Bureau ... ARTHUR MAX ON

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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WINTER il PARK!
Estate of Francis S. Knowles.
uc c or to Winter Park Comp any and own r of original town site of Winter Park.

Aere is Your c,iance For an fnvesfmenf

!
1200 Town Lots, Pretty Lake Fronts, ~

CH~~~~:,~;.;~A~/t~~~~~,;, :~;~;;;::~;~~::.,:,~;~: ii

Mr. Kn o wles ~xpen d ed veral hundreds of tho usands of d ollars o n this prope rty. The r e is nothin g fine r in
Fl o r ida. It will be <lidded to suit pu r chasers . T e rms reasonable, Prices cheap. For furth e r informati o n
addr ss,

HENRY S. CHUBB, AGEN'T, WINTER PARK, FLA.

~
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Christmas Gifts I
AT T H E

Winter Park Jewelry f>tore.
Noverties in Gord 'i ~ s;,ver.
Spoons:, Tortoise s,ie,r Combs.

H. M. WOODRUFF, Prop.
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~

*® CURTIS

~

~~ BOOKS,
_STf\"TIONEijY,
~ SGttOOL
~~ SUPPLIES,
f f\"NGY GOODS,
~ GOlD PENS,
_. BIBlES,
-e
~ ORLANDO,

:J

:J

flj-•·•·~·•·~·•·•·•·~·•·•·•·•·•·~.......~.~·•·
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V . B. COLY ER.

J. A- O OLYER &

BRO.,

The Da,tf\e the Gua,ra,f\tee.

A.a.SPALDING

&BROS.

The la r ge. t ma n ufact urers a nd dealers
in Football S u pplies t h e world.

Complete
Catalogue
Fall and
Winte r ·

Official
Foot Ball
Guide

Edited by
·watte r
Ca mp.
10 cents.

~~~!~

Free.

Foot ~a]]

Supp1ieg,

8verythrf\g for the Pla,yer
Canvas a n d Moleski n l ace fro n t
Trousers and Jack ets, S h oes,
Stockings, Jerseys, Shin G u ards,
Abdomen Supporters, Head P r otectors, a n d Morrill's No e Mask.

Tailors.
Church S t ., Bra nch, Orange A v enue.

O~LANDO,

FLORIDA.

SpaldiD g's 0 VVi Gia l 1ln ce ~Gollegia ce

~

I

f oat Ba ll

Officially adopted by the In te r collegiate
Foot Ball As ociation for the fifth
consecutive year (1896).

A. G. SF'ALDTNG & BROS .,

)

j

New York, Chicap;o, Phila,

f. T. SGF(UGGS,

N. P. YOWELL,
- DEALER

--DEALER

IN--

IN-

4
and Notions,
Whe re you Find

HATS, CAPS AND UMBRELLAS.

----zc7

fzi □ nest

Goods

at ~o ~casl: p l?; Ges.

LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES.

Fall Goods Just Received.
SPECIAL PRICES _ _
TO ROLLINS STUDENTS.
Orange A.ve.,

Orlando, Fla.

THE ' A:XD- P R

T. F . .B.VB.HND.8.N, M . D•

large st 5foek

latM t 5ty,e s

OF ANY

AND

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
N

EW

E

L G.A. N

I::>

.A.

low est Pd ees
ENUE,

WlNTER PARK, FLA.

EDWARD HUDNALL & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

M . A. H ENKEL , M . D .

PHY,:,IGI FI

+

fI D

+

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
ORANGE AVE ., ORLANDO , FLA.

,:,UH.GEO

WINTER PARK, FLA.

HOWARD'S

Graduate of Uni"\'e r sity of Pennsylvania.

D R. A. B. S T EV E N S,
DENTIST ,
HUDNALL

BLOCK ,

ORANGE AVE.

ORLANDO STUDIO.
•••••
Gr eat Place for Rollins Folks.
Posicivel!d

W. Z.. M CELROY,

STREET

ORLA DO , FLA.

B.. W. JAC KSON

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA-

BARG Al NS IN WATCHES;

Gua n a nt ee s the Best Work M ade in O ran g e Co u nty.

-

ORLANDO FLORIDA.

Drugs and Stationery,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Fahy's Cases" and ''Elgin Movement.
---;;;;;;2'

BENJ. F. BOWEN,
Wholesale anu Retail

FLOR IDA,

BICYCLE HOSPITAL,
DE BACHELOR, Mgr. 1
-DEALER I!S'-

NEW AND SECOND HAND WHEELS,
5UNDRlE5 AND RENTlNG ,

+~ GROCER.
- - +·- Fancy Groceries a Specialty

Sells Whitehouse Coffee.
-

- + --

CHARLESTON

General Repairing a Specialty,
Winte·r Pa rk,

11

~epa;rj 9g a 8p~rnia ltld

B.. L . M A X SO N ,

W INTER PARK,

finest Pbotog ; apb;G

WATCH + MAKER

Artist Photographer,
Abercromby's Old Stand.

~ "'

0. H. VAN SICKLE,

CMARLE5TON BUtlDlNG ,
E

ci;J e

-

duGt;o ne ;D Soucb flor;d a,

DENTIST,
Pr

♦

a-- -

ORLANDO, FLA.

Florida

BLOCK,

Orange Avenue,

ORL.t\NDO,

FLORI

THE
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COLLEGE, W NTBR PARK, FLA.
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the past sun:;mer, exten i,,e improv ment · have been made upon the buildings, and addition are being planned to accommodate th new lines of work instituted.
tudents of both
exe~ are r ceiwcl in the -various departrn nt -Collegiate Academic. Preparatory ub- Prep:na~ ry lu ic and Art. The faculty is made up of professors of th higlie t grade, pecialist in
tbt-ir cl< pnrtment . Tl1e 1 cation of the in titution speak for itself.
ickness i almo t unknown.
The e1uipment for work i the best. With careful and a0.compli bed teacbers, the use of a fine
1ibrary r a(ling r om and mod rn gymna ium , tudent are assured a happy, healthful and profita~Je oj ourn at Rollins. The in titution i ntirely non- ectarian and under a liberal management
anrs to fit young mfn and women to take their I roper place in the so ial a well a busine world.
G1eat caT will be taken to giYe to each stud nt th training nee led for th
pecial field of labor to
he enterc cl upon a a Hf work. In eYery ca e th aim is to make y ar of tucly pen in the ol~•ge of FRA TI AL u e to th ~tudent by fitting them for ome u ful field of labor in which a Iivirg may lJ ainecl.
~The term ar lower tban in any e:xc pt fre e in titutions. EA II TUDENT I A IGNED A
d:PARATE Ro -:-.r \\rrTHO T EXTRA HARGE.
For term ; catalogues etc., apply to
Rev. CiEO. M. WARD, Winter Park, Fla.
R.EFER.ENCES :

au

T~e foll o wing- li t of well known educators who per onWY WLJI te ·tify for the work done at R o llin and for :'rlr.
of~hd'. ability to co nduct th e inE-titution, puts the s tanding
W e Coll ege beyond question :
c8")( · J. T t.:~ KE R, D. D. Pre ide nt. of Dari m o uth Collf:ge . .
C\':s , ~ T l1'Yl::S G, D. D ., Pre . '\Vestern Resen·e n1vers1ty.
!Gacs • ORT IJ UP, LL. D., Preside nt Uni\·er ity illinne. o ta.
C£ciF.kp~ C. MYTH , D. D. , Pr . And o,-e r Theo logical Sem 'y .
BAXCROFT, Ph.D. T.. L. D. , Prin. Philips Academy
C
ndov r.
•
-~~S-~S. ~luRK LA::SD, D. D., Pre . N. H. Agricultural College .
· · · • H ARTL E l T , D. D., Ex-Pres . Dartm o uth C lle:;e .

i ·

FRA:-1c1s. E. RnssEL . D. D. Prof. Gen. Theological Seminary
/ Episcopal), New York.
JOHN H . WRIGHT, Ph . .LJ., Prof. Harvard Univer. ity.
HERCET B. ADA:11s, Ph.D., Prof. John Hopkins Univer ity.
E. R . L. GOULD Ph.D., Prof. Johns Hopkin's Uni\·er ity_ .
JOHN B . CLARK, Ph.D., LL . D., Prof. Columbia University.
CHARLES F . E:1tERso::-, Dean, Dartmouth College.
Prof. W . H . WADDELL, Halifax.
J. W . CH RCHILL, D . D., Prof. Andover Theological Sem'y.
GEORGE HARRIS, D. D., Prof. AndoYer Theological Sem'y.
CHARLES H. ,v1LCOX . Prof. Lawrence,ille chool,
JOHN E. T UTTLE, D. D., Prof. Amher t College_
Mis s J o LIA E. WARD, Ex-Pres. Mt. Holyoke Seminary_
MRS . E111rLY H UNTINGTON MILLER, Dean of woman's Coll z u f · o rtlnn-st rn
11i,· c r s ity _

